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ULflCKJlDESEaiON 
’ LEiiECOVim 

IS DISCUSSED
Rrtirrscntullvc of I'niKnay Iteclaroe 

Ht- »««'*•“ Kt^orcc
Bl,Kh«a« on NolKliborlng XaUone. 
Geneva, Sept. 26.—Delegate Poul- 

let of Uelglum told the League of 
Nations Assembly that hU delegation 
did not consider that the amend
ment permitting certain Statea to 
Bonpone .ioekadc uieaaurea would 
Weaken tl.- force of Article 16 of 
the League covenant, dealing with 
action against covenant breaking . .. oi„. of Uru

CUP PUCED IN CUSTODY
OF MR CON REIFLE

entng 
donati•ome Bllver cup 

Weatern Fuel Corporation

Cor£BrdWnV"S
band on

hands of Mr.
Ping.

hand- 
latiid by the 

on of Can-

the hei

W,"',

members. Senor

piphlcar'poaU?o» mad 
Bble for her to fulfill 
lion which might d.

; Impos-

elop upon her 
iher Brail 

opposed weakening 
of the covenant, but

______ .loeial circumstances
should be taken into consideration.

M. Keynald of Franco said ho con
sidered that some of the proposed 

- changes weakened the economic 
weapon of the League. Public op
inion alone was Insufficient to de- 

1 covenant breaking.

„ obllgationa
thought spoeia 

aken ini

application of mea 
live character. In 

- 16 should not be modified.
arncter. In his view Article

NORTH liU 
lOMOBttiZE

Belfast. Sept. J6—. Sir Jai. 
Craig. Ulster Premier, after a confer
ence here with the mllttary and po
lice this afternoon, announced that 

decided to mcfblllie spe- 
ilnry In certain parts of. 
dand for the malt'

It bad been decided 
cial constabuh 
Northern Ifel 
ance of order.

CimiLLlUD 
AIOTM 

INDDIEE
--------n. Sept. *5— Mounted

charged mobe of thonsanda o 
Inclndlng nnemployedd an 

isu, who attempted to stoma the 
city hall at Dundee yesterday, 

when Right Hon. Wlneton Churchill, 
Secretary of SUte for the Colonies, 
spoke on the Irbh eitontioa and 
employment before his Dundee < 
stitneney.

A big cordon of police 
lb hnlL hoMlttg beek

HWCTERS!
are you protected against

ACODENTS
which may occur to you. 

Any and all accidanU are eoT- 
ered by our polieiet. 
SH.tW * DRXDOFF

THE INSURANCE MEN
Halse Block Nanaimo

Phone t08.

DANCE
In aid of the

GRANBY FOOTBALL CLUB
will be held at

GRANBY
THURSDAY NIGHT

Sept. 26tti
bennie s ORCHESTRA

RefreshmenU

Gents, $1.00. LsAm, 50c

'tverybody Welcome

A big mob, hooUag and Jee. ing. 
watted for Mr. Churchill to come 
ont of the bnlMlng, Imt the pollcs 
splHted him ont throwh a baek doot 
and mqnnted police proteetad hit 
anto aa It paaaed throngli the crowds.

Mr. Churehurs appearance on f 
platfonn was greeted by die 
mingled with "hooee”. The Urge an 
dienee packing the haR was restless 
and freouently tnterrapted hU talk.

Bhonted "Too are a liar,'' 
at the Bol • ■

menfs efforU ti

Don’t Forget the 
FORESTER55 

WHIST DRIVE
TUESDAY, SEPT. 27*

SpjB.

lUer

ilng the hesT amateu'r 
UlMd. wau placed in 
Ir. Con. Helfle for eafe- 

The transfer of the cup 
Ifle was made the occasion 

held at Mr. Reiflo’s 
embers of the band

of a Hocial _______
home where members u«uu

belng spent.
Mr. Willisi Carmichael wi

Plbson. while Mr. Relfle as cWp cu 
Kliaii made a most fitting reply. 
During the course of the

taking 
Dan Jo

evening
----------,»red, In-

iholce quartettes by

Jones,
ilplne.

being Mesiis. Tom'ui 
D. Grlffl ---------- -
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GAREJliiS
UNDER AUSPICES 

BIBLE STIENTS
_Mr. S. A. Carter delivered an in

teresting address at the Bijou Thea-

Blble Stud 
hundred a 
ance.

The suu 
‘-Millions 1

occasion by Mr. Carmichael.
Mr. and Mrs. Relfle enwrtalned 

most lavish man- 
,-.sent being greatly 

;he entertainment pro-.

their gilesu In

y persons in attend-

bject of hU address was 
Now Living Will Never 
during the course of his 

.narks Mr. Carter said:
The regeneration of the human 
ce has been the hope of Christians 
r centuries, which hope U based 

upon God's promises. To Abrnhan 
he said: "In thy seed shall all thi 
families of the earth be blessed.' 
(Genesis 12: 3: 22: 18). This prom- 
^maM*#'°23 everlasting.—

The opening chapters of the Bible 
creation of perfect man In 

■ likeness of God. and

Eden: of his violation**of the dly?n*e 
and his sentence to death. By

lave
sln-

tell of

CAEISLE HADE 
HONEY OUT OF 

LIQUOBSALE
London, SepL 26— MeriU and op

eration of public and prlTate control 
of the liquor traffic are still ques
tions of controversy in England and 
Scotland. In view of the transfer to 
the department of the Home Secre
tary of the Government controlled 
liquor trade In the border an 
Carlisle os an experiment 
mayor of Carlisle anggesU that con
trol should pais to trustees repre- 
entlng municipal and government 
lUthorlUes. The mayor thinks the 
.rofita of the traffic sho '' 
o a sinking fund and at
vard a reduction of the_______

education, police abd public health 
departments. There has been a net 
profit of 1120,000 In the traffic In 
this district during '

Inheritance all of hU ottsi _ 
been bom Imperfect therefore 
ners. and In a dylffg condition, 
(Romans 6:12). Qod made promise 
to redeem man from death (Hoses 
13: 16). thU redempUon to be sc- 
complUhed only by the willing tae- 
rlflce of a perfect man. God sent 
bis Son Jetns Into the world for that 

(John 3: 16). He came to 
man from the power of the 

grave (Matthew 20: 28), t
people might have life, (Jt______
10). He died for the benefit of all 
men (Hebrews (2: 9), which tes
timony must be given -to all men In 
God's due time, (I Timothy 2: 6, 6). 
At that due time every man ahall 
heaisthe truth taught by Jesus, who

- -- last few
years. The mayor decUret the ex
periment wouMbeaeo^ sncceaa.

ALLIES DEHAND
etacuahon of

LIBERAL LEADi 
WELLRECEITED 

IN THE EAST
New Branswick and Nova Scotia

Sydney. N.8.. SepL 26— Cltisens 
of Moncton. N.B., Amherst. N.8., and 
Trnro, N.8.. tamed out In great num 
bers to welcome Hon W. L. Macken- 
ile King, leader of the Liberal party, 
on his arrival In those allies en route 

Sydney, members of Mr. King’s 
party atated on arrival here today.

On reaching Moncton, Mr. King 
was greeted by A. B. Copp, member 
of the Federal Honee for Wt 
Und. and by 
Uberals.

COMMUNITY GARDENING 
SCHEMES BE CONTINUED 

BY BRITISH MINISTRY
London, Sept. 28.—The Ministry 

of Health has Initiated a movement 
to continne rommunlty gardening 
schemes operated with 
benefit to dwellers In crowded ciUes 
during and alnce the war. AHot- 
menu for such

y many other prominent

» gathered at the eUtlon pUt- 
n when Mr. King arrived. A de- 

staged at

t the crowds In both 
' momenU while 

at the station.
----------- jng appeal to thei

-Nova Beotia to aupport the 
Iberal candidates and assure the re- 
im of the Liberal administration 

ajilch he said had brought to Can- 
prosperity from 189E 

to 1911. The Lanrler-Pleldlng tartfl 
‘ Injnijnred no 

turers. (Mr. King 
the other hand. U

time Is sUted 
-'f Chrtst. "He (Chrl 

; all

ing he shall never see death." (John 
8: 61). There must be a due time 
(or all men to bear these truths be
fore they can be kept.

The first six verses of Revelstic 
21 tell of a time coming when there 

be no more death, and which
.......................e during the r*lgn

St) must reign
___ . - __ snemles under

feet. The last enemy that shall

thla^lW.n.^-"*-"-^
It Is evident from the foregol 

Scriptural proof that there rans 
come a time when the people wll 
have an opportunity for life, peaet 
aa4- hspKlnms The qaaotkin .i« 
WTienT 8L P«tw answers this qnee- 
tloB saying: "Timea of ratreslilng 
shall come from the presence of tba 
Lord; and he (God) shoU amd

Burgenland whlidi aras awarded „ 
Anrtria by the Treaty of Trianon, is 

rded here aa lenient because f

be reached with Austria.

CANADA’S FASTEST PACER 
IN RACE FOR $5,000 PURSE

sin. _________________
Clrcnit. passed through here yester
day (or ChesterrlUe. Out. where It 
Is reported here that on Thur 
be win meet Romala, Cant 
fastest pacar, with a mark of J

$6,000 purse. A Chesierrille 
te said to be staging

cured from city packs aador the De
fense of the Realm Act and have be-

fn'Slr?h7pK.r«.Tt£yA'irn‘2:
extended.
t to civic

-------.. .... ._:CTitio7”o?*se-
cnrlng their retention as gardens for

‘‘■^k«.‘t*‘•on7‘o“^‘I7efin2.r.7..S

control for their origi 
In announcing Us lnt< 

roll

marked that one of the finest thinga 
about the aebrn'e was .the way It 
spread good w U rmon? dltfSent 
classes of the Communities.

"Two poIUieal wrllei 
ther during the w. (ought

The MinTrtry7'^ smok^''the p*S 
of peace on aUotmenU on Satnrday."

MTUSOX 8WOR.N W.
Ottawa. Bept. 26— Hon Jams. 

-Tlson. Minister without porUollo 
1 the new Melghen cabinet, was 
srorn In the ministry at noon today 
efore the Oorernor OeaenO.

|JAFANESE(m 
OFFim 

IS sen
', Sept. 26— A demand 

that the coast aalmoa flaherien be 
taken ont of prlrate handa' asd Bade

mer M.L.A. f ‘
dreet here I _

of theLmnr

I inauBOT empioyiag snuta 
made by J. a Cowper, tar- 

K. for Vanoourm-. in aa ad- 
» ^y btrfore the Satafl

the event. The nee wUI b 
mt of tkreo oaar AiSiMnIto

AiirewInsMiv*
A. L. C IL 

TEACHBR OF
PIANO, ORGAN k THEORY
Baainnera or advancml papOs. 
taAo. »T CammmM ftismt.

LADIES!
Have your oM hat pat U 

taakloa and made turn. 
Jnst received a apeeial (ot of 
Ladies’ New^a^ Bloeks and

JOHN. He Ifaiter
CemmerelBl Street

Vwlh Lmsmi

Jesus CfarliL who before vna 
preached unto you, whom the 
heaven must retain nntil the times 
of restoration .of all things, which 
God has spoken of the by all fats 

. prophets since the world began. 
Yea, and aU the propheu from 
Samuel and those that follow after, 
as many as have spoken have like
wise foretold of these days." (Acts 
3: 19-21, 24).

This sutement conclnsively 
the second coming ofthat at tl 

and dnrii
ing of Christ 

daring his reign the obedient 
of the human ra

stored to exactly i 
vis., perfect manhood 
home.

Twenty-four of the _______
of Jehovah foretold the coming timo
of such restoration (

The dtaciplea of Jesua. knowing at 
the tnetimony of these holy pi^pWta 
and of the eoesins Uma of restorn- 
tlon propoondod to Jeeaa this 
Uon: "Mnmor. toU ns how m 
of the Umo of. thy 
the ond of the w 
26:2). The

.. presMiea and of 
worM', (Matthew 

of Jeau to thte.

ovrau menuoaed by Urn ahmU 
(nlfUlad. The amwwe ofeMr, 
coaaaelloa wnb otkar Sor^s 

.that tho end of the world «m1 
setOng ap of Manrinhl kis^dom 

I mark the beginBlag of Ike ' 
tnm that i.. 
p«^ Rring on the

PARIS DUELLISTS ARE
TO BE PROSECUTED

Parts. SepL 26— The public pro- 
aeentor has decided to InstUnU pro
ceedings against Count De Poret and 
Camille Le Iharge for participating 

duel on Friday In which r '
_ _ and Bwoma were nsed. ______

Uu' seconds are also to be Inclnded 
m the action.

declared, but, on
------ - _ had been equally

lust to both manufacturers and eon- 
I( the LiberaT party were 
to power, as he woe sure it 

would be Canada would be assured 
that matters would be based on the 
counsel of that worthy son of >
Scotia, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, wl

Hjllcy has brought about „ 
of factories which were eloe- 

ed or dosing down when ' ‘
als assumed office in 1896.

Mr. King criticised the Melghen 
government for what be said were
............... Among these

--------- r'B delay tn l
nounclng dlsaoIuUon. If dlaaolntlon 

the merchants 
and others wore informed of the date 
of the coming election, said Mr.Klng, 
they could arrange their buslneea to 
Uke advantage of the settling down

LB it was. Mr. Melghen 
apparently had decided upon t: 

date whan the election won
refused to conce«= 

the people of Caaadla-thelr undonhf W 'barl 
right — ' ---------------

HB£LrAST;THREE 
FERSONS KILLED

HRAND LODGE TO 
HEETNEHYEAR

0«i^ Titalare Elect kfr.

When the ehlUrea of larael enured

S’n’T’c'fJsrss./i'S'..”;:
-eonnt Ume from that dau forwanl. 
and U keep every flfttaU year as a 
Jnbilee; and oommande'
Jnblloea...................

& Gcrngh of 
for gTth.

s of Onward Lodge, 
city have returned

-------------- ding the sessions of
the Grand Lodge of the Order held 
last week in Victoria, the proceed
ings opening Satnrdsy morning with _ ----------- ^

I.O.O.T.,
home (roi

SL Paul ) 
wme types 
-- periods 

reign of <

u s total of 2,600 years, 
shows that these UMags wi 
or shadows. The jnbUoe 
typified the thoaaaad-yaar .

STofirui^rpr^s a-u^t: --

wui amt Mith 1026 A.I

the end of wars, tamtea. iKsarjirstaii
A.D.
peetad from 
f wtH 1

B Fleffcher of Tanconver was 
1 U attend Ue I. S. L. seaaion 
held in England in 1922 and 
delegaua took the 1. S. L. 

> at a special aenlon held at 
oee of the Qraad Lodge which 
■ ■ year in Nanal-

flren by the 
Arcade Cafe

A banquet was given 
icioria Lodge in the ' 
rhleh brought a

Mr. 8. OMgk of Nanaimo • waa 
specially koaored by being tiectad 

. riwasarer (or the thlrty-eeveath

P. O. C. T.—

Nanaimo Liberals
A general meeting of the Ntmakao lJ>cnl Amociatiak 

be heU in the

Oddfellows’SmaU Hatt 
Wednesday Sept. 28th 

at 8 P.M.
for the purpose of seketat rsiwWsf to mmi *c L*enl 
Nominating ComrwtMB at Dobcm tm SetoMlqr. Al 
bers urged to attend

WM.THCWE.

Belfast. Sopt. 26—Belfast is qniet 
this morning. lUK a dosen shoU 
(Irml on the new Tonards road were 
the only outward indications of the 
excited feeling aroused by dlsturb- 

I Sunday night li
I bombs were 
IS being killed

night in which sev- 
thrown, three per- 
— “ --le twa.

V V BCIIOT in repnaai ror 
the bombing resnlting in deaths un
less the mllRary took rigoroiie ac- 
tlM to suppress dtsonlerty tenden-

Belfast. Sept. 26— MlllUry during 
the mqrnlnr engaged In ereettag 
■bar^ wire and aandbag barrteadas 
In BallymacarreU diatrlet. and plck- 
etc were posted at danger polnu. Llt-

Later In the morning a shop as- 
Istant was shot through the Jsw In 

Mytady's Road in East Belfast by one

eL“or.^;irh7SWprr^[?g-
lU HIM||l|A|C»'tre\V^
HI WANMUFr^f irw'iirk^^^i^^rhi^tmr"

OBREGONMADE
WHOLESALE LIBERATION

__ OF PRISONERS
Mexleo City. SepL 26— Jnbllant 

»nea wore enacted at the penlUn. 
tlary today when the first Urge 
group of prisoners were (reed In ac
cordance with President Obregon's 
recent decree granting ai 
persona who had served a 
part of their sentences.

. The demand tor the Inda

he control of the Japaaeaa.
The antl-Orlental addrsas of Mr 

Cowper was delivered tn the urssiiiii i 
of both the Japanese sad OUmm 
consnls who were among tha gaeata 
and mark, the Uteat ^alcpaS^ 
the campaign eanfad on by Mr. Cow- " 
per and tha Vancourer World (of tha

etiiB iirauinas uir vraua man.
In Ml address today, Mr. Coaaar 

told of the reautU of hU reeent^ 
through the Japanese and CUneee 
settlemenu U the Fraser VaUey. tha 
Okanagan Valley and tha Ooriboa 

Among the (aeu he bronght oat

grower of
------------- nor me hotel in

the Cariboo that ^ »T CM-

■greater

OU> OOUNTBT SOOOEa

Third Diviaiaii, Nonkem Section— 
Accrington 2, Cheetortleld 1. 
Harrow l. Orowa 2.
Darlington 0, Nelson 1.
Durham 1. Ashingtoa 0. 
Hartlepool 6, Stockport C. 0. 
Rochdale 0, Soathport 1. 
Stalybridge 2, WaUaB 0. 
Tranmare 2, HaUfax T. 2. 
Wlgaabora 1, Grtmaby 1. 
Wrexham 2, Unoola CUy 1.

c^U with 'capiul'iime Into-B. C. 
not one of whom paid a cent of bead

In spite of the gentleman’s agree- 
ent to limit the taflnx of Japanese, 
! showed that their aamberi had 
ultIpUed enormously tn the last tan 

fears. Ten years ago only 26 Jap-
------a eWldren weto bom to B. ^
^ this ysar the nnmber U over 606.

Quoting from articles to the Ap-sn.s.’rsr.ri:ss.’*s
' oil rases. Mr 

to show that

of the _____ „

SJn>^r*d'«ato**
.the, . __ , _
strncted before goli

“pitoure hridet" are 6n-
--------ng mroad, that It

re birth to all tha 
aa to help tht

while the normal birthrate of tha 
white ram I. 18.2 par thonsand thaS'.xs.'ixsxxjyK

Illustrating tba aggressira demands".'.“■sir'Kri.’S'XisKsa
an InjoncUon against tha B. C

..Utlo„-ofT^r".Sd"Yr2^7htc\-l5-
. Japanese fre 

Crown lands and g

of lf(
excluded Japanese from employment 

lads and goyeramaat om 
tracts.-and that through tha Japaa-

FOOTOAU, SCORE OORRBOTHKf 
In Saturday’s Old Country toeflUO 

ores published to Saturday’s Free 
■ewi a typographical error made It 

appear that Crystal Palace had won 
' n Wednesday by a score of 2 to 

’TMa was an error as tha game 
ilted In a draw, the eorraet aeora



“In'e^stibly Delicious”'
is the o]^nioa ol all those who have oace tasted

"SALADA"
Packed ia Scaled Packets to preserve its
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Kmind Tott th«t our brancher »* 
Toronto, Mon«rif^ Winnipeg ^
Vancouver have «Jep*rtmentteipodaIlT

a:? hfS to
AarTon. *•

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

• g^'gSE^ : : iWSt
NANAIUO BXAirCH. & H. Bird. Maiugcr.

NuasM Free IYe»
n» JtiaSiw Pr- rrm rrtanag a

Ueieky. Septa r 26. 1921.
B OATIUS JDIBABaO.

Oreat BiiUln'a amiwrto on 
liBporUtton of CaaadUa lire ct<

d OB tb* Bocantty

^tie

Of grotactlaa a* Old ComUT berd* 
fTMB Hm Suiaar of rartoiu diaaawii 
wtqi wb^ cO^lB Uiia e^tnr

wQI b« MtUed by the electora 
Great Britoln. Its

.1* . ..... ---- ^ is It
that de Valera and bli colleasnea aby 
at the Prime Minister’s insistence 
that ncrotiatlona shall be conducted 
solely on the understanding that 
Ireland shall remain a part of the 
nritish Kmplre? 1 
fencing? Even'.Si 
are gettiittlng thinner.

a pat.
Why ail the verbal 

.Sinn Fein eicuscs

h tb. Day*. News.

named as ono of the Judges of the 
irmanent Interaati^nU^court of Jus

- "» *»>e JLieague of Nat
British law authority who

and Attorney-General. He la aeral a 
Scotcl

aa his fk.w. w.... -- — .------- --
It after graduation ho turned 
e law, and waa 

1867.

In 1896. was »1« 
was knighted 

In 1900 ho

Medicine 
profession, 

Illation he turned to 
as admitted to the bar 
largo practice became 

he waa made a Queen’s counsel, 
and a bencher of the Middle Temple 
In London, end finally. In 1“' 
made Solicitor Gem '
end entered parllai........  ...........
exchanged the Solicitor-General’s 
seals for those of the Attorney-Gen
eral. and continued to fill the latter 
position for six years.

ToJiy’»AmuTemry.
1821—San Marin ordered the Eng 

llsb squadron, under Lord Cochrane, 
the Peruvian coasts.

buodtobcre
THOV8AVD8 I.V RATin.VG RITE 

.rid-Famed Temples 
Colorful Background 

“Not GuOty."
Scenes of unrivalled beauty will be 

a feature of Sidney A. Franklin’s 
initial independent production, 
Guilty.’’ which Associated Firs 
tlonal releases at the Bijou 'Theatre 
today.

Director Franklin la a lover of the 
beautiful, and while hia previous sue 

les with Mary PIckford and Nor- 
’Ihilmadge aa the stars have been 

noted for their wonderful Bettings. 
It is claimed that his current produc- 

on will far jiutstrlp them.
Many of the scenes for ".Vot Gull-

»!•

ting In 
Id famed 
add grei 

tion. especially 
the Taj Mahal.

the sacred river, 
world famed temples of that cou 
will add great beauty to the pro 

• the scenes shoi 
the pure white mar- 
built at Agra. India, 

leror Shah Jetu 
ivorlte wife. T 
I built over I 

harbor at Rangoon i 
;ure of the produ 

the curious pearl boat*.
Scenes showing in detail one of 

merlca’s popular playgrounds, Del 
Monte, California, are another fea- 

The picturesque Del Monte 
looki>tel, overlot historical

Monterey Bay. is Intimately shown.
Lavish interiors are also Included 

In the story, among them being a r 
production of n fashionable Nc 

------- lYorfc gambling house, and the ban

;T .1 .b. 'SIK. m!?'.’,;184 
-jyal 
In Copenhagen, was 
fire.

1854—The allies

_______________________,„.chea
eating that the rnmoTal^ot the 
bargo la likely to b»a factor in 
settlement of the dlspota Wtth

1854-
tiaklava after
1878—A collosei__________

iB^itanee U *•’*<:'' William III. Was nnvelled 
strokes IndHEmJ

Balaklava after the battle of Alma. 
1878—A colloseal statute of Fred-1 

------ im III.

.King of the Circus.” and a Special 
Icomedy featuring Johnny Hines In
.■TnrcJlv SfnvMi Tn ••

u reeeat despatches lndi-|]
the

It must be apparer 
tkoB so delicate and wkh ao many 
rsaitaeatlons aboald be left to the 

gmant of those who are moat
Om Year Afo T«^.

sdlseovwsd ths«

protection in an eatiraly tUffBrsBt

. ___ „___ to tte
eek of the Old Ooantry 

hreedera. But flaaBy the eamoBdace 
waa abaadoaed. Than Is ao low

I now froakly an eeoimnUc 
issna. aot a qaeathn to be deetded 
by the veterinary. Bnt it is aUU a 
qiMSUon to bs decided by tba people 
of OvMt Srltaltt. Intsrferenoe or

men on thU side of tha oraan wW he 
regarded as iraperuaenee, Jnet es 

■ BUKb ae an eWempt by Great BrUaln 
to ragalate tha Urtff policy of Can
ada wonM be reseated ia this cowr. 
try. 1%ose tntersated ta the live 
ro«* iBdastry wleh the emhargo to 
baretatead. Tboea who are only eoa

may canse a good deal of in B^fast. 
mischief, nr. Tolmle, the Federal 
Minister of AgricuKure, the only 

with any authority to deal 
with the issue. dlspUyed conspicuous

any Doxnln- er ot Denmark, boi 
would be treaUng, 61 years ago today.

recently in London t
T«At’< BrtUm

UUiULHOLAND
late ot Oamsroa’s Oarage. 

Cnmberland. kaa beaght

CEM11AL GARAGE 
HakMSt.NaBa»>,B.C.
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make bf car, specialising 

la Fords and Chsvrolets. 
BcfNOrs Gaanwteed.

GAS. OIL* AND gCPPUKi

the qneatlon dangeronsly If It 
ten«tod to InOaenee or interfere 
srith Brttala-s ezclnalon of any M»nn

t-! E 
and

RBAGiiKD. END OP 1

Daring .the ooarse of aa addreai 
In hU owa censtUneacy of Dun 
dee, Mr. Wiaetoa ChnrehlU aaid 
that - ------

playwright, bom at Shakopee. 
I.. 46 years ago today.

Dr. A. 6. Mackenzie, president of 
Dalhonale Unlvevalty, born at Plcton 
N. 8., 56 years ago today.

Toa.j’« Evdab.
. --------------------------------Zealand celebrates today as

the Brldah Oovemmont had Dominion Day. 
the utmost Umlt in lU offer to] Today Is Argonne Day—the third 

the Sinn Fsln and that If It was re- anniversary of the “Jump-oft” la tha 
^ted It had aothiag more to give greet Argonne offensive^ the Am- 

-------■— auestlon with the erh

nhlon of Irish claim

1 of Jlto D»«r Today wiy see the arrlvel In Indlan- 
olls of the main army of veterans 

■ visitors to attend the 0. A. R. 
impment. 
lal

Hn C W. EMERY
Teacher ot

SINGING. PIANO, THEORY
PupUs prepared for the ezam- 
inaUons ot the Associated 
Board ot tha R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., London. EngUad.

■oidlo 4M Vletoste Reefl

1 Mr. Arthur spoil 
.........  »g- and

The national unemployment con- 
called by President Harding 

inled to begin lu sesalona to-

reraed la diwq* a it waatOaaadiaa

a preliminary condition to a con-( 
ferenee never were asked by the f>renp« 
Sinn Fein. The olw«rvati?n. of the ,"S.ednColonial Secretary ------ " senean
to what has gone

y^3d nS. frSS '• besln lU sessionsLrH ...
rtonaTv ?hf av™ !“ 8*“ Prandsco

?s!:U’S^r.£.5:r. .Err
THE NARAHO FREE PRESS

FftOTBALl GOMPETmON
RnlaofCoBpelitioii.

.r.: ?.ui’.'S’bn4;"s-,;sssi
--ef a tie er tlM. the prise will be divided betweea the *ue-

(•) -
-4’caa

I or son-

) ■aptapowTeC^M f4a^!p¥eaB te eater this o

If re. totoh ^ COUPONS.

Matches to be played on Saturday, Octoba 1st 
Fires Prise, $100; Seoood Prize. «S8.

ooppoat wear mm cm

itgee* .......................................................................................

BOMB AWAT , BOMB AW AT DRAW '
AnBBUaX. RVICKTOa
aLAruvnu m. HAUCHEirrKR c.
Hl-DDKmaP1El.D T. B01.T0R WABDamBRS
■Aacassnm v. nuerrou a. m.
anierat. <vru uaoEem c.
■vwT BAH.<(eueT
otmamaAm c, madpord

••erw tmmuM wkst ham

i

1
PMnau t. MXMTMM cm

1

Jadicial Salp of Property Under the 
“''sehaalae' Idea Act.” Morden MT 

at Booth WaUtayten. K. O.
Id Coal Rights ..

_____________Coast Coal Mlaes,
Umlted, Non-Personal LlablUty, U 

Registered Owner, set out In the 
Third Schedule In e certain indg- 
menl in tha County Court of the 
County ot Nenalmo boldea et Nenal- 
mo, wherein R. T. Andrews e ' 
others are PlalnUffs and the above- 
named Company and othsrs ara De
fendants. and In a earUln other Ac
tion wherein R. Bradbury and others 
are Plaintiffs and the said Company 
and others are Defendants, said
Actions being Numbered 24-21 and 
51-21, respectively, and were Con
solidated 16th May, 1921, Judgment 
17th May, 1921, Entered lOlh June, 
1921. and HeglsUred in the Land 
Registry Office, Victoria. 20th 
June, 1921, as Number 5687, will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction In 

Court Room In the Court House 
the City of Nanaimo on the Flm 

J of November, A.D.. 1921, at 
Eleven o’clock In the ferenoon. by 
me the undersigned under the anlb- 
orlty of the said Judgment and of 
the further Order of His Honour 
Judge P. 8. Lantpman of dau 21st 
Tuly, 1921.

Particulars and Conditions of sale 
may be seen at my office. Nanaimo, 
at the office et Stuart Henderson. 

18 Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, at 
e offices of Barnard, Robertson. 
Blsterman A Talt. 10th Floor B. C. 

lent Bldg., Victoria. B. C.. 
the office Of B. B. Roes. 508 
Block. Vancouver, B. C.
Is under the “Mechanics’

Riwdeii KiddACo.
Merehoat Baidc BntMiag 

Cor. Albert mad WallmeeStS^
Aaditon, Acnmaab, 

liqipdrten ud bcBM Tu

EfUtes Manaied. Etc.

nmuoi
TAILORS

Spedd PricB$-Rt

330 Fitzwillian Sl Td 248

“S'
Uan Act."

I.W. BOOTH,
TeacW «f PiBBoforte Playing.

for th

I, Bag! 
Btedl

Bata 11.0 
Jlo 427 Fltxwllllai
Fhoae $10.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

B and Heatar—PeKB Poit*. 
93. H. WEEKS

dresmaung
BOSS bhujoah

merctal St. Pboap 1|'• ss’iusr ““
Hching and Plcot Edging.

te
Mbar Amr mav 

can maka temporary repalra 
and tlx a shop ng to complete 
the run home, but not pvary 
man undorstaads that laatlng 
aatlsfacilon caa ba obtained 
and rubber blUs cut down by 
our ezpart work In Vulewilsing. 
We give oarotnl attaaUon to 
P»«ry detail ot this work.
Try UP fot nrop X«b«.

Eicomsilir
GENERAL HAULING

-ALt#-

COAL AND WOOD
on ahertest aoUc*.

JOHN NEWTON

uny aeetlon of the dlitrlcL

MAC
Cut Brie
More Ibbacco Ibr-the Mo

____ /■

R»d«ije5l5* . 
JilblbisSS* fell

]T)|DUi^ Meriir h
In =====8An That Is Best In Pictures

LEWIS J. SEUMOt 
PresenU IS

y
TEflBLE

EUINE STERNE’S

‘The Road of Ambitf oi
The 8to^ of a man who was not satisfied, to whom the finga of aa- 4 

bition beckon^and who answered the call TTie way was not ah«y»"^ 
ewy. ^t guided by love, he overcame all obstacles and arrived whoa 
there u always ro«n—at the top. '

CENTURY C0MEDY-“S0am DOGS,” Fi
FOX NEWS----- ^TOPICS OF THE pAY.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board U 
good locality. Rates raasonabla. 

Apply
Mrs. DoBcaB

B4» Prideaw Street

MARSH k WALTER

EiUmatee Free. 
Pboaes aOBL and MS
P. O. B L7,{:

JOHNBARSBY 
PtaRermg and C«>eBl Work

J. STEEL & SON
Boflders aad ^atracton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Sdby Street 
PhoBa 585. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano Moving a 

SpecUlty.
Coal. Wood and General 

Hanllng.
Phone 71M WtWtwerth St.

CHAS. WING CHONG GO.
Tallcm 

euke as good
Suite that>Mr mo^y ee^HSf

Coatings,Suii 

and Dress G 

at Bardin 

All this
SEE THESE EXCEPTTONAL VAIilS l
49c,$U9,|1.9S,$2.f5,83J5AY

DAINTY DANCE FROCKS FOR-THE
Specialy Prksd at $29.59 aad

Buy Right - Risj^,



UCCESSFUL

ojTaycpf^yonce and

nt^^cS^
because t?iey qet 
appeoTonce dnd 
v^oltte at prices 
ad/usted to'pneeTd 
■c^ conditions.

mm> HiEE fHEg MONDAY. SEPT. 26. 1921.
BOMmOII HEATU

••The Ror.d of AmhlUon” is 
sptly descr'.ptlvs tWe of Conway 
Tearlo-» first Selinlck Picture, which 
to announced as-the feature attrac- 

Dominftm Theatre

The story, width 1s from the pen 
of Elaine Sterne, one of the 
prolific writers <«f 
deals with the a t screen material

unquenchable f
Is, when the story si __ _
a larye steel mill. He conceives 
Idea how to ntlllze a hitherto waste 
by-product of the Iron ore and, the 
scheme beinR practical. It is adopted 
hy the company which employs him. 
His fortunes rapidly rise in conse
quence, but he atm roallxee his Uck 
of polish and education.

woman who has met with flnandi 
rt verses. But the woman Is a clever

in bhsinees'. socially, and In the field 
B. which he has recently en- 

to a batUe of both mua- 
but In the end Bill

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

The construction Is of the best material avanabi* 
parts used are extra heavy and well * - -
taken to prevent strlppln* ' fears particularly the rear end, 

so constructed that tronble there 
ly Is •

taken to prevent stripping of 
which Is of the spiral type and _ _ „
to almost impossible. Economy to another feature of the car 
hat must not ^ overlooked. The gas and oil consumpUon

ing to another feature, one reason for 
ing base which U 110 Inches, which 
^ that la ^atoa-

Comfort and easy riding to another _
that to the extended spring base which U 1*0 Inches, 
els the car glide over rough roads In a manner that la 

Ishlng, and can only be appreciated by a ride in thf 
Appearance Is

the beam...............
finish

Overland Service

R.p.cumaco,iw.
Uembmw B. C. Boml DealaM* 
1006 Broad flt„ Vlatorla, B. a

A uctioneer

eaBo^teOak

w. wuv

T. W. MARHNDALE

Chiropraetar
P. S. O. OndnM IMtL 

Offices; Over MmhaBtn Baa! 
Phone 1000. Mmialam. B. < 

ReetdeMe Aom 44*.

HOTEL STIRUNC
For first class modem rooms.

Streets. Vaaconver.
6. A. « M. B. SBBBABS. PMve. 

Late of the LoUa Hotal. 
Nanaimo.

NANAim CAFE
Coounercial Strr^

Meals at all houa. Mom aad 
service first cleoa U erreiT 

respeft.
Rooms to rent bjr Oaf, weeks er

MRIS. WEU5
Prop.

NANAIMO MARHIWOUI

LPEUr
Relumed Vetaraa Ima m

Bvwauf
Nicholwa a&a. near

ADCnON 

WM. PEmn

BEJBtNKWT
A01OUPAB8

FuzwiUmBSL PbokeO]

^en lavishly staged by Wm. P. B. 
Barle, and the Selinick studios have 
provided the following snierb cast of 

■ ;rs: Florei ~ ~
igs. Gladde

Tom McQulre at . ................. ..
Balance of programme is ‘ Society 

Dogs’ featuring Brownie the wonder 
dog. Fox News and Topics of the 
Day.

NOTICE TO miLOERS.
Tenders for Soldiers’ HonsinK.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Ten
ders for Soldiers’ Housing." will be 
received by the undersigned, for the 
erection of 3 houses, not later than 
7 p.m., Thursday. Sept. 29. 19*1.

Plans and speclflcationa may be 
procured from the undersigned at 
618 Fltiwllllanr atreet. and condt- 

of contract may W aeen at tl 
. Hall. Lowest or any tender n 

neceasarlly accepted. - 
86-et. L. C. YOUNG.

STATES Si IS Ti 
PICTMOFULTH

.Alberta Man Saya Only Wonderful 
Medicine fkmid Ham Blade Sadi 
(Tuuage In Wife.

*Plen _____________
have all the money In Calgary and

teenth sreet. Calgary. Alberti 
relating hto wife's ri 

to hi
berta. whUe 

_jrknble ree- 
toraUon to health by taking Tanlac.

•T don’t believe anybody haa ever 
suffered from IndlgesUon any worse 
that she did. For three yemra the 
didn’t know whgt It was'to eat a 
meal and en]oy it she was restless 
day and night didn’t have s/partldeght. ________________ _
of color In her lace and was growing

------ every day.
•"'ferent person

weaker and thlnne
I* 111 „

■ Is the very 
wonderful medicine could

did for'Sfr.’’**”*

CLlSSiriED M
WAKIB)

NANAIMO SOCCER TEAM - 
WON HARD FOUGHT GAME 

FROM STH. WELLINGTON

accompanied their teai 
South Wellington yesterday and wit
nessed one of the hardest conteated 
games played for soma 
though rain fell contlnu; 
grounds 
good play.
Jump from start to finisl 
coming out on top by a 
goals to 1, but the game t 
even than the score would Indicate, 
and the score would have been 
even had it not been for the phe 
enal goal tending of Routledge,

about the finest exhibition of 
protecting hto net ever witnessed on 
the Island.

Nanaimo got away to a good start 
five rnlnu' ■ -

Al- 
d the

1
ere oi 
i. -Nanaimo

and within five mlnntes worked the 
hall down, Wylie putting In a fine 
shot which beat the goal keeper, and 
Nanaimo was In the lead. South 
........................ lead off being dUconrWellington, _______
aged by this aet-back began prosalng 

Nanaimo goal, and ten
later, after a regular bom

bardment managed to get the ball 
past Routledge. evening the acorb. 
On the face-off South Wellington 

It altbough 1 
s Routledge o

It be beaten again, and then Nanal- 
o started an offensive of their own, 
hich ended In onotber goal, ' 
rain turning the trick. Short! 

this South We

WANTED—PoBlUon in private home

IS!
WANTED—To rent hooM, S to 4 

rooms. Apply 91 Free Preaa
>t-lSt

INER wanU 
Hy. Full parUculara,' 
box 108, Free Preaa.

board In private fam- 
flrst mall. 

36-4t

CANADIAN
pACIF-'iC

B.CC1

JB. PBIHOBM PATRICIA. 
Laavai Nanaimo tor Vanconvar ovary 

dar^undayi Inclodad, 7 a.m. aad

Eaves Vaaconver for Nanaimo ovary 
^;’y.^unday latlndod, 10 aA. aad

Nondmo-CMMi-VucBBftr
R«ote

Leavas Nanaimo for Caiog Bay aad 
Comox, Thursday at 1.60 p.m. for

BROWN,

dlllll
AfteBMB Tnm for Victak « 
SwioiBaBw loom at 1.45 pm.

AD particularg b com« 
widi tram fervke can be otKabmi) 
at L & N. Station, tdephooe No. 9.
L. D. OHBTHA.M. B. O. rOnM.

Mm NELSON
pa,»asrjrtas!:«.

Vanconvar and Dlatrlet raal aotata 
UaUags waatad aad valnaUaas 

glvan aU elaaaaa of praparty. Salas 
la “raoord tlma'’ 'lf paieaa raasoa- 
abla. Wrttd to Ck>ddard aad Boa, 
»> Baymoar St,. Vaaaoavar, B. C.

FQISALE
witrong.FOR BALE—Largo stock 

palntad rowboats, eopp 
oak Tibs, mail orders dallvsred 
promptly. Compistely sqnippsd. 
10-ft., 944: lift. 1 ft. don-

1 snlt-
Bbls for ontboard moUjr. Abova 
boats varntohsd, add 116. Cedar 
Boat Works. IIS PowsU street,

All persons are warned Malnat 
shooting and trespassing on Newcat- 

• and Protection Islands, and on 
enclosed land off the Wakeslah 

Farm. Tresspassers wlU be pro- 
aaented.

FOR SALE—Michigan Cleanabla Ra- 
frlgerntor. 6x4. Also clotbas. 
snlU, Ufa and skoss, 416 Mach- 
leary. IO-6f

FERDINAND DAU. bollsr, maker, 
maekanie, aaw smoke stacks, to 
yoan axpadoM AB kinds at 
rapalrtag to boUers. Good kalpar. 
m Oor. Irwin and Dlxom 6*-tf

FOB SALK—Cbavrolet Touring Car. 
1931 modal. In good ooadMion. 
1660. -1. Apply phone 760.

old. baU Jersey mad Uolstata. gnar 
aated fonr gallons a day Apply 
Walter Ralnea, Albert atra^^

FOR SALB-^Twa dandy goata. Apply 
ooraer Park and Blghtk aranne. 
Soath Flva Acraa. S4-4t

FOUND—On Towaplta Brldga, 
brooek. sat with ametbyat — 
mri*- Owner can rocovar by da- ibluag property. Applr B- W. 
Harding. Jeweller. S6-4t

FOR BALE—By Satarday alghtc— 
Cbavrolat Raaditar, baa aaw bat
tery and S brand aaw Urea, 66M., 
Central Motora. Halibartoa St

1 South Wellington was given 
penalty, Btobbart took the kick 

and made a good shot, but Routledge 
was on the Job and saved, but did 
not clear sufficient, aM Dickey took 
another shot; again Routledge clear
ed and again the ball came back, this 
time Routledge tipping the ball over 
the goal for a corner, from which 
Nanaimo worked the hall down the 
Held. Thoh followed some mid-fleld 
play. Husband securing, and after 
eluding the back took a shot that 
gav^tlie goallle no chance, and giv-

ted ft 
neiththard checking on both sides, neil 

learn having much the better of . 
play, and both goals being la dang 

*'’er time, every player woi 
hardest to either score 

prevent a score. Both goalliee we 
often called on to save, and we 
equal to the occasion until, after 
twenty minutes of play 
put In a long low shot whin a long low shot which look the 

! goalkeeper by surprise, and be- 
he could recover, the ball was In 

'relther team was able fo 
1 although they kept up 
is until the final whistle

--------------------- .. seU the
list is DOW open tor coming Sale. 
Phone 218L or 179. All goods must 
be in Anctlon Room by Thursday. 
Wharf Street Anctlon Rooms, Wm. 
Burnip, snctloneer. 41

FOHSALE
rheels which I

Indnding aevelaad, IvLihoe 
Perfect Rlcydew, also Ud 

Bles. AH In A1 shape.

FOR SALE—6 roomed house with 
pantry. Apply 128 Craig St, F*B- 
vlew. ii46.t

FOR SALE—1121 Ford Touring car 
In best of condition, used bat Ul-

Motor**3o

OR SALE— Small honae. wtth ab
out H Acre ground, dty water, 
etoolric Ught. on Wlncheatar Ava.

FOUND-Bleck Gordon Setter 
W-|J>w»er apply 104 Free

____  Pup-
Free Preaa 

*7-St

WWSLETCAfter fevety 'Meir

The n^yor Lasts
ALWAYS THERE AND* 

ALWAYS GOOD ?
Onr bottled milk and cream 
Is delivered regulartf aad 
promptly each mornln*. and 
yon wUl always find U la thl 
same spot, rain or sLIoa 
Yon wm aiss never find It 
varying In quality. Always 
the same rich, thick, ilatrl- 
tlons milk aad cream. Beat 
n the market la i '

bettlas.
CENTRAL DAIRY

Opposne E. A N. Beta 
PboM lOBT.

M UDYSMTH LM 01.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

' Cedar Lumber

BBADORW. .MRABialC

t * V* * P 4 4*P6

MondfiT, Taesday and WMBCsday ir r;

‘NOt
auBT A lionwi Aii-k -

guilty*m
4

tfce. .bro W «aBed dw iUl li-» caroe ^
GmB; 4fce irt .Bde y-. fawim fc-
^ krro. M i
HOTS RIAL MBDfTAL ROHAIKZ SY HAROLD aBdERATlL

FEAimiG SYLVU MEAKl ARD RiCBARD HX.

^DDIE POLO
lUMnir.bqMiM

. - - !
Scene from ^



r ^ PICKLES FREE! FREE
We Keep the Best

Brawn Vneoar ner «IU,

Friday, Saturday and Monday 
OtJy.

A full-SI74>d fjOr iar nf
PSekKno rV^nn. p*r 1fi<.

i\ nui‘'Sizea ouc jar or
jomeu vAMilDinauon urcam

PicUmw Soice. nktL 1A«
with every purchase of Jon-

h We tbe have CuEfbwer. Cekf7 amd Greem Tsmutoes
icci race rowuer ancJ jonieel t
Rouge together.

$1.85 rahe for $1.25. ‘

TIBQMPSON GOWIE & SfOcKW£Ll
VICTORIA CRESCENT. VAHHOUTEN’S ;

KelUm^ nmu. DRUG STORE ''

NANAIIIO FREE PRESS MONDAY. SEPT. 26, 1921.

fMtkar b«i«. looM fwtkan «ad *n 
kinds of MCOBd band (oods. enll <a 
“Jncks" Btaoo •bln* Pbxlom «r 
»b<a« 111. IMf——^ ^

It doM not Uke n mlnnto 
Dboto Uk« 
t. MeDonnin. ino 
•r. oppoUtn D«Ttd

V. Kmimo. Phonn 1

OOOro TO VK7TOBU ~ M u
■MUk iu__n o.imn a. m

WHEAT
JIET ARRIVED

* <*»■ of No. 1 Okanatnn 
Wliont. Wa cannot ttro this 
away, bat «• can t^U onr 
proms vttb >on.
Wa abo ha^ t^hand a full

HAY. FEED*«,d FLOUR. 
lURNffS. POTATOES and 

YOUNG PIGS
APPLT

WsWbrf
Pl»e74.

sa
COME AND INSPECT

—OUR—

Healers and Sto?es
before buying elsewhere. We 
carry a full line. Prepare 
now for die winter. We ac
cept old heaters and stoves 
in part pajment

CROCKERY & HARDWARE
We carry a full line. Easy 

terms can be arranged.

MARSHAU'S
Hardware Store

Successors to Hargreaves.
I Commercial St, Phone 243

Mr. Harry Curry returned at t 
from spend In* tbe week-end ' 
bla family in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mra. Ben. Griffith, Jr.. 
Wentworth street, returned at noon 
from a week-end visit to the Main
land.

Wharf. Prosh Cod and Salmon on 
hand. 56-«t«

___mornlnx after spending
frlenda^tolh"* relatlvea and

rmipoirs cife
OPEN DAY A» NKWr
w. X. pmwon. rnm.

Tos.r-. .veectao, 
bunch"**’ "sj

wort* **“ *“*■work. Phone 846 Paisley ~

Penslar 
I Umbering Oil

Wiu, Bnum opmf all 
W1

QoUag a»d 1

JkioiGns
Ckmid ui Dnakt

DJJENKIN’S
MPEITAKPiC PA^jQR

IflE RELIABLE 

FDRNiniRE 
SnKE

A Stole Yom Can Trost.”
»“1AL TO^TOKDAT AMD

Rap. value $9i». 
Oomg out rt-......... .....$5.M

2 Cow Hair. reg. value $35.
CIo.Bg «4 at--------- 42f.M

.“..■sKfasr

J.H.aiOD&CO.
, **w"pI!raL£Si

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONB ISO AUBRRT ST.

WHIN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

TOWT GLASS HOTBIL. 
Ooed SsuTTlea TlironshonL

MILL WOOD
a supply «d dry klndUng.

RAMAB» WOOD CO.

liworm
MTS MID 

BY LABOR LEiPi
bhnplo,«,

Dlstroclwl for WsI Oi Orders,

London. Sept 26— John Clynes. “ *“<“</. «
a prominent labor leader, speaklna « woman si

I In the N'orlh of England, admUted •t's*°cated shoulder.
that many employers were dUlracted ----------------
for the want of orders to keep their 

[work, going and their men^nd w^
n employed paying basis.

uiai me c
daction must be reduced and i 

icatod a law of maximum profit
uatised tb‘ -------- - ■
Cliurchlll

I stigmatised the sUtement of -Win- 
laton Churchill at Dundee as "Imper.

'* balderdash to say” 
said Clynea. ‘ th.at the cause of un- 
-Tiployment was socialistic propo- 

anda.”. The Scottish Labor confer
ence condemns Government propo-

BOR.V—To the wife of William R. 
Manson, Sept. 26th, at the Nanai
mo Hospital, a son. -

HORN—Sept 2lBt to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Tantrum. 434 Wesley St., a 
son. Both doing well. Mrs. Jar- 
dlne In attendance.

nmunlUon of all dascriptl 
sold and gun licenses laiuad by R . 
Colclongh, Crescent Hardware Store.

There will be a mooting of the W< 
lan’s Auxiliary of the O.W.O.A 
uesday evening at 7.80. *«

o. w. V. A. Whist Drive tonight. 
Good prises. It

Overland Fonr Special 81845 to.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demon
stration. 88-tf

O. W. V. A. Whist Drive toni
'***lt

Mr. F. P. Gouge returned to Van- 
this morning after spending 

roll
city and district.

For Sale at the Island Fish and 
Fowl Store freih made Old Country 
Parmhonae Sanaake. it
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"“•“oilltirr o’clockb^'driroTS^k’ "Airwel^me;

good prises. _____ st

horse-drawn vehicle and an

bhlraa to issue a warning that here
after the driver of a vehicle not 
carrying a light after dark will be 
prosecuted.

At Cui

PANIC CAUSED WHEN
man shouted -nRE’

Women's Auxiliary of the O. 
... ,. A. are holding a sale of home 
cooking, pUin needle work and af-

Montreal. Sept. 26— ShonUng Are 
n front of the grand stand Joat prior 

to the running of the alxth race at 
Royal Saturday afternoon, a

upb

the mnnl.., „„ .
Mount Royal Saturday 
man who was anbaeqnently lost 
the crowd cansed a panic, pe 
pouring in hundred! off the ata^d

°"-ted'’°a — g from

'iotU.‘h b^*“t^ottlsh boroughs to the same posl- 
tlon as the London borough of F^p-

and re?rettod"‘fhe?r“f*’’t^\r‘
t^ thronghou*T

reduce salaries of their union offl- 
the same proportion as tbe 
f operatives recently redne-

communists and soldiers
CLASHED IN WALES

tendon. Sept. 26— A Commnnlst 
Mn- ’**^*'' orator named Durant was 

thrown Into a pond and the town of 
Crepstow, In Monmouthshire pre-

of*".'* Se^nXto^'trw^*
communist and soMlera. Former 
r.oIdier.s were Indignant over the dle- 
trlbutlon Of leaflets

Smart Attire
for every liitle(ii

iiiwJi
BECOMING UHLE DRESSES

A very prclly and smart showing of 
Children’s Dresses in splendid quality all- 
wool serges. Fashioned in the pleasing 
middy and Russian styles. These dresses 
are well made and are excellent fitting. 
There are' styles and sizes to please and 
fit children from A years to 14 years. 
Especially smart is the popular opinion 
in reference to these dressds. Price* 
from...................$7.90, $8.50 and $10.50

SEASONABLE RAIN-CAPES
Children’s Rain-Capes in a complete 

range oFsizes. These cape* are in a good 
full style, thus enabling a child to wear a 
coat or sweater underneath. They also 
have the lined hoods, abcolutely water
proof. They ate priced at $2.50 and $3.75. 
Please note these at $3.75. the hood* are 
detachable.

PRETTY AND SERVICEABLE HATS
Children’s Hats m pretty and becoming 

turn-down shape*. These little hau are 
m soft plushes and beavers, and are fin
ish^ with the corded ribbon bands, bow* 
and streamers. Come in and see these 
pretty little haU at--------$4.00 to $fi.00

CHILDREN’S PULLOVER SWEATERS
Children’s Sweater* in a fine All-Wool. 

These sweaters are fastened on shoulder 
and are in navy, brown, Oxford, cardinal 
and maroon, and are in sizes from 4 to 
14 years. A veiy smart Sweater for 
school wear. Price...................... ... $1.95

Variety at

SPENCER'S.
FASmONABUUnU COATS

have had the pleasure of showing.^^

fur collars. There are sizes from 3 ^ 
to 14 year*, and a good selection inS
size. Pnee.- $7.90, $9.75 to $1t5

RIBBED WOOL HOSIERY

Children’s aU-wooI and ribbed Ho*i« 
m a size range frc«n 4 to SJ/^. 
stocking Mxt the much asked L tS ’ 
Darhng «d “LlUe Daisy” Hosiery^-

OflEDREIPS PUFFY FURS

pretty and beconung to the Kttlc 
Ask to see what we have in these Fm • 
These fur* may be bought sepw^ely «

PLAIN AND FANQ RIBBONS

A big assortment of Ribbon* in pitok 
moire, striped, plaid and dresden effeeto 

*■ K shade. Soitahle kr
Hair sashes, camisole*. bagL eto .
In width* from 5 to 7 in. Per yard ile.

David Spencer, Limits
The R 

VV. V. A.
wu... auu ai-

ternoon tea at 2.80 o'clock Monday, 
Sept. 26. A Wbift drive wll be held 
at 8 o’clock in the evening. Good 
prises to be awarded.

See J. Z. Miller, Chapal street, a- 
bont the Willya-Knlgbt TObrlng Car 
at 82700, and Roadster at 82660, f. 
»•> Nanaimo. 88-tt
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Mro-a Dm Bhlrta. alsea 14 ^

—--- --------- aars
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Wdr ........— 98.40

*®*®**L each------------Sa.ftS
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QUENrlELL BROS.

Bool&WilsoB
52 Victoria CreseeR

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service, Visible Gas and 

High Grade 00*.'

communist meeting 'in ihe towi 
They held a mooting and

ddootrl^^

TYRES aod TUBES
All Popular Size* m Slock-
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*“'« Thorns.

the rraain. of the departed brother
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Pillow—The P,mliT.
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irtt, and Mra. Dan 
^aayor Bnsby, Mr.

and daughter, V- —- 
and family.

'Creaeent.—Ml
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Mrs. Beck and 
Wallace Bt. 

. Jaa. Morton 
Mra Corletteand dougl 

famUy,
Mr. Mra. George

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

mi ii
'9
For The Woman 

or Taste
our assortment of rugs it 
especiaUy selected. They are 
the very latest in design.

colorings and are

Phone 1007 WhJes Bang tor you 
Ptcle partlto. Brot wSia^ »" 
Bodlena can la town. fg-tt

The death ocsnrred In LadyamUh

ss°h:'h4rirt:;,„TS.*o.'-i.*s

ahone M8L8. «» ■» »y saiie

For Bale at the Iriand FUbAid

Oon*t dtUy. Nov to Uu 
havw year keaUng pU« rntB 
ready for viator, rutoj 
Mrvlce Phone 178 or 
Ormond, Plambiag. “ 
ShMt Metnl Wor^Bw

PUce your order Mi 
1888 Pord at new pri^Til

PMJ.

The New Fanaara- Maih| 
every day in the week. • 
sale Tueadaya. Thnrmays J 
nrdayt.

School. . 
boy a coat. Finder please leave 
at Kennedy Bt.. or Phone 1088L.

_____________  »«-2t
FOR BALE, cheap 2V>rd Rhnabout 

with delivery body. c5h^r « 
terms. Appl/ H. B. l>Midoff 
Welding Shop, Chapel «rS!? ’

QI^'CK BALM-Houae and 1 
1<« located 686 H.libnrton Bt. i 
Apply on premises. ig.gt

BAMBROCOH-Jal 
»i Lieut. Thostas T 
brough. who died of eom 
la action on Bept 16th. 1 
Ingly remembered by ^ 
wm, BUter-ia-iaw AdA ■ 
niece Hannah EUen.

CARD.
Mre. Thom.. 

family wUh to Uank thMnX 
floral tribntaa

suitable for almost any room
in the house according 
one’s taste. You are sure to 
be pleased with any design 
you may select from our 
stock.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
ROHL

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Dry Goock
ChlBts, a hlg variety of patterns. 8 yards for.—
Klmona Clcth, per yar<
Taptotry Table Covere, t__________________________ _

A shipment of Cnrtala Material Just A a.i^i in5»iw«if »i 
per ya"M““ "*‘** **’• t_

GROCERIES

Malpafs &4Vilion GROCE1

MalpoM^


